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Abstract:
E-government ha ben considered ar an agenda for implmentation by the government

of nany courries. The current research hc anenpted to assess cutent loel ofawareness

about e-government initiatives mong government employees in different depanments of
the Bangladesh government. This research is the resuh of a survey regarding rhe

perception of a recent e-government initiative of dre Bargladesh government nmed e

Gtiz€ns Seryice Applicarion mong government offrcials. This paper also tries to idenrify
e agacy which will be responsible lor promoting e-governmenr in Bdgladesh. It

oudinc possible drivers who will take e-government implementarion inm a successfrrl

shepe md also identifies posible brrias tomds e-government implementation.
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I . Introducdon
Both the public alrd private secton have staned to experience major changes in
eonomies because of information and communication technologies since 1990
(fohmon, 2001). Use ofelectronic services like online-information procurem€nt or

A psious vsiotr ol this lrFr sing parial data h6 apptudl d Hss , C.c., Habib, Kusclu, l. (2006).
'56 rd lailurc Factors for lcowmnenr pbjs6 implemetrtarion in dtrloping counties: A sudy or
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inquiry possibilities which are made available by administrative authorities ard

polidcal institutions for cirizens and businesses are some exrnples of changes.

Those charges iike development of e-Government can alTect positively rhe

relationship between ar administration, citizens and business (Barns et al: 2002).

The key players resporxible lor conceptualization of successtul implementation of
various e-govertment applicacions are government officials who are also termed as

change agenrs (Meta.riotis & Psarras, 2004). This papet is based on a study

conducted among gov€rnment employees to find out rhe overall picture of their

state ofreadiness towards € government iniriariv€s. The firsr step lor any changes to

take place is to understard how and to what extent the key players are all aware of
e-government application rrends in Bangladesh. This paper will look at governmenr

employees at rhe ad"ocacy level who will continue to work with the electronic

goyernmenr implementing process. Technical aspects of the e-government project

can ersily be rransferred from other countries and also with the help oflocal sources

(Schedler arrd Scharf, 2001). However, government employees are the ones who will
ulrimately take e-government applicaiions to rh€ citizens alrd continue ro work *'ith
drem (Meexiotis & Psarras, 2004r Schedler and Sc]rari 2001).

In Bangladesh, dre costs of accessing government sel.lices and even collecting

information are very high. Corruption and inefficienry in bureaucratic ry-stem are

common problems in Bangladesh (Jamil, 2002). This cost of accessing information

indudes cost oftramportation and unolicial service costs. \(hile most government

forms a-re fiee, access to those forms is somewhat diffrcult since this require paying

identified brokers waiting in lront of the relevant olfices issuing the forms. To

address dis issue, the government recently hx taken several steps to incroduce e-

government services to facilitare easy access to governm€nt information and services

(MOSICT, 2002). However, despite being technically sound, many eGovernment

projects in developing countries have nor been successlirl (Heeks,2003). The

indicators used for measuring success us€d in this research are awxeness of the

initiative arrd LLse of the initiative. The Project used as an example in this study is

rhe Bangladesh government e-Citizens Service Application (www.forms.gov.bd)

portal. Many important gov€rnment forms are downloadable fiom this portal. The

current study has been conducted to arsess readiness in terms ofawarenes about e_

government among governmenr of6cials of Bangladesh

2. Origin ard Baclground ofthe Study

Rigorous sttdies have been made in assessing the technological capacity of the

government for implementing e-governance. Many government and non-

government agencies have also conducted sweral project-based studies for
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tcchnic:l Acror assessmenr (Taifur,2003). Such srudics are focused on educating

staffofthose agencies to nerv technologies relared ro e-gov€rnment. Horvever, the
success of e-government largely depends on the government :1ong with 'e-tools'.
This overwhelming locus on c-government has provided the motivation to do
research on the non+echnical environment of Bangladesh in respect ro e-

goverDmenr impiementation. In fact, there is a real shortage of evaluation of
non+echnical factors that contribute in technology transfer. One case that has

been presented b,v Heeks (2003) has to do rvith the national databank proj€ct in
Bangladesh. The Planning Commission of Bangladesh has tahen an initiative ro

make olficial statistics available ro govcrnmenr minisrries, NGOs, and general

srakeholders lor government and public use. The annual investment cost varies

our ior network infrastructure alone ir spenr US$440,000 during 1999/2000.
Hoseler, this projecr was a total failure as ir was unable to contribute to any
derelopment in communication between inter-ministries. LAN was utilized only

'irhin the Planning Commission and no staristical data *as visible on its use

He€ks, 2003). Heeks identiiied lack of human r€source pracrice, lack of
leadership and poor government-supplier relarions as major rexons ofthis failure.

lmproving the awareness of eGovemment among government employees ivill
resulc in a greater investment of financial and human resources and may reduce

rhe likelihood ofeGovernment failure (MOSIC'I] 2002; Hossan & Sikder,2006;
Heeks, Mundy& Salazar, 1999). The experience of the B:ngladesh Garments
\lanufacturers and Exporters Association (BGMEA) in implemendng a Nadonal
Ponal lor the Garments Industry (*'wwbangladeshgarments.info) is an €xampl€
shere desp;re having all rhe rechnical and financial capab;liries rhe porrals failed
:o achieve the desired success due to non-technical barriers arnong rnember

:ompanies. In fact, it is impractical to believe rhat unlike technology,
;r3nxgement strategies of a country can be copied alrd direcdy translered to
:,or-her country. However, rhe t€chnological requirement for implementing e-

:ol.rnment is quite simple. Moreover, rhe invesrment requirement lor e-

.o1-rnmenr implemenration i also affordable either through internal resources or
:-1:n the support of internation:l community or both. Despite enjoying drose

::-anrages, e-Government impl€menrarion in Bangladesh is yet to gain
::.:,:nenrum (As_Saber, Srivastava, & Hossain, 2006). Issues like perception of
:rir Sovernmeni officials and citizens towards e-gov€rnm€nr sen-ices have been

:=ored in any kind ofstudy undertaken on the subjecr.

3. Objective of the study
-:: main objecive ofthis study is to understand .he extcnt of rhe basic level of
:!.jr':ness that €ists 4mong enployees of the Bangladesh governmenr. Howev€r



on artempr has also taken to lind out government employes's perceprion on how
to progress in the wxy towards implemenring e-governmenr ;r BangLdesh.

4. Methodology
Defnition: OkotUma (2001) has delined e government as 

,,the 
Drocesses and

,r.u, rr-rer oe rinerr ro rhe elecr orri, deti,ery oi gove nmenr seni.e. ro rhe
pub1ic". rimcker (2001) has defined e govemment as ,'the 

use of emerging
inlormation and communication technologies ro facilitate ,t. p.o.."".i j
government and public administration. In realiry though, e,government is really
about choice. It is about providing citizens wirt tt e 

"biiity 
to .hoor. th. -an,,.,in which they wish to interact with governments. Arrd it is about the choices

governmenrs make about how inlormation communication technoloeies will be
dep oyed ro \upoor .i,i.en. ,hoice.. ,Dru.ker. 2001,. tn ,hi: .rLdy. e-
Government refers to the electronic delivery of government information antl
services to citizens.

Selection of sampb: Non-probabilistic judgmental sarnpling (Mathotra,
2004) was used to selecr populadon elements among government employees of
Bangladesh. A total of 200 units of questionnaires *er. us"d targ.ting
government officia1s. 105 questionnaires have been <pa1ified and 100 h"". b*;
selected for rhis study.

Quevionnaire Srrutrce: ThErc were t0 quesrions in the questionnaire.
The first question asked was whether respordents had heard about e_government
and the second question required them to mendon name of any pioject if the
answer ofthe first quesrions had been positive; otherwise, they were moved to the
third question. The rhird question was about rhe procured benefits of e
government initiatives. The fourth and fifth questions were to find out the role of
€-go\€rnm€nt in reducing coruption ,nd increasing efficiency in governmenr
services. The sirrh quesrion was very speci6c: to identily rhe 1..,,.1 o-f 

"war.rr.ssthat exists regarding e,citizens service application. This was followed bv a
quesrior on rl-e perce.ed berefir. oi rhar rnirirrire. I l-e .ighrl- qJe.rion *r, ,o
identily rhe authority responsible to promote e-govenment idtiatives in rhe view
of government olllcials. The ninth question involved giving a list of fucrors
considered significanr for successful implementarion of e-goveinmenr. The renth
question lnvolved working *-irh a lisr oflicrors constraining implemenrarion ofe
80\e-'lm.nr. Re.pond.rrr. $ere allo"ed ro,ete,r rn:tripte ar.;e,. to -he .rir.t,
and renth questions.



Collcction of data: The primary data rvere collected using rhe survev
mcthod. Personal inrerviervs were conducted ro prerest the qucstionn;rire. Fornal
face-ro-face interviervs were conducted through a semi,structured quesrlonnaiie.
-{ five point Likert sole rvas used to measure perceptioft. Respondenrs were fiom
45 different government agencies inclLrding Bangladesh Parliamenr, Bangladesh
Railival,, Bangladesh Small and Cottage Indusuies Corporation, Central Bmk of
Bangladesh, Dhaka Elecrric Supply Authoriqr Dhaka Shishu Hospiml, Dhaka
Univenny, Dhaka Wasa, Governmenr Bank, Local Government Engineering
Department, Local Governmenr Rural Departmenr, Minlstrv of Establishment.
\lnrisrry of Agricuhure, Ministry of Cornmunication, Minisffy of Educarion,
-\finisrry of Foreign Aflairs, Ministry of Forest, Ministry of G:s, Mineral and
Energy, Minitry of Home AlTairs, Ministry of Health and Family Yrelfare,
\linisrry oflnfonnation, Ministry ofJute alrd Textile, Ministrv ofLand, N4inistry
ol Plannlng, Ministrv of Science and Technologl. Ministry of Social Welfare,
\ational Board of Revenue, etc (Appendir Table 2). The ma-rimun number of
respondents lrorn a single depanment was 10 and most departrnenrc had 1 to 3

Processing and analysi: of ddta: Data collected through the survey was

:oded bv the researcher and anabzed using SPSS. Interpretation ol SPSS results
'.;re carried out bv thc researcher

5. Limitations of the study
.:; lacrors used in this study were identified and developed based or rhe factor

=odcl*tich has been developed in the broadet global context. There is scope of
.-:rher identification of facrors specific to llangladesh. Due to limired time and
.::! of alailabiliq', .Focus Group Discussion (fGD) could nor be conducred.

- rtr: n a scope ofFGD wirh governmenr employees ro cross check the findings
.: rhis srudy. Other major constraint faced by this study was lacL of resources.

- :: nanLre of this study perhaps demanded morc cxrensive investment in rime

: :::r possessed the same level oltcchnologicai background.

6. -trralysis arrd discussion of survey findings
r: analysis of the suvey result begins by discussing the currenr srate of

r.. -:ness that erists arnong the government cmployees of Bangladcsh aboLrr e-

:...:nment.'fhe second section locLrses on how government emploi'ees perceive
::l..nnrcnt iniriatives. The contribudons of e-governmenr has been measured
: --rr dinensions, including overall bcnefit of the ESA, conrriburion rorvards



in.reasing elf,cien.y. ;nd redujrg .orruprior ;r detivering go\irnnenr ,erviLe,
rothecrrzfn\. the rhird secrion ofrhernJy,i. io.u,(,on de,;lopinea nodel iorprcmoring e-gorcrrmenr ir B"rslade.t-. lhe tr,r rwo ... t.;. ;.,, ";;.lr(ror\ rh"r are etLher imporr:n, lolucce",tul e_governn-enr implemenration orare worhing as barriers to e_sovernment imflementation. it. ."_fi. 

"_government pro.ject used in this srudy is Bangiadesh Gov"rrrm.lrtt .e".lrt ._governmenr initiative, e Citizent Service Application ?onal (ESA)/.* forrn'.go'bd'. Vanl imponanr go\ernmenL fo.".,, 
"r. 

ao_nlora,Ut. io,nu,r\ porrrr.-rhJ5 prote(r i\ nran"tsed 6y rhe trime Vinisrer. olfice. Ar the
Degrnr rng ot rl e inren iew re.pondenn *ere Lked abour Lhe proje.r. lf rhev r,ere

:ll*"'.,1.": :, 
*ibng, *e inresrisaror would.how rnem,r,.o,i".",,,.rJ.

web polJ and brief lhem;bour rhe proiect:nd g.n..rJ e go,"rn..n,.on..pr,.
Professor fuchard Heeks of Manchester Universiry in his factor model hasidenrified 'ererJ tarrorr lor e.Corernmen, proie.r ,u<.erse. ard f:i,.rre" in

developing countries (Heeks, 2003). In the questionnaire, factors for success and
failure options were replicated ftom rhe Factor M.d.1 d*.i"p.t;;;r;;;;;;
tuchard Heela. The definition of the factors as a.n".a ly u..L i, i...i i.i"_(He€ir,2003);

Ine,aal poliiral de,i"e has been defined Js rhe dr.v€.fom key eo,ernm.n,offici,Js. inrluding .eteranr miri.rer.. ror retorm :nd ,.;.;:;;;, ;,';_
government goals.

. OucraI uision ana,rrareg tnd fo, rhe ore,all virion ard n-arrer olan for
good govern:,r.e and for e-governmenr. ;denrilying rie ,,_.,, _J ".*,i"-i', ,rr me.n':rd nor rhe end. and inregraring jt "irh bro.rder r;fo,m obj*,i;;:

. Daminance af polinr,/lelfi terest: the change agents who will tale the
project forward may have self-interesr and/or ,lr.r--ri l. pai i"Aff a"rni""",.lrurrion. fa'oroble ro rhe projecr iniria-ive

. . Strong change management whidt inclades but is not lirnired to leadership
u irh : projecr Jan,pion. use of i"cenr ir e. ro . reare . omnrr menrs and ou ner,hinof e.gove-rmenr proie,r. and ,r:^eholder involremen, ,. br;k .;p;.";; ;:minimize resistance.

. Ffetnuc ptoj?n . ana7?4e4t inctude. deFning . teal .e.ponribil rie., havine
good pl:lnint .lrd considerrrion ot ri,t. purring i" pr,* e*j.;" ,.,i"*,"i
Lontror sysrern\. en.uring good org:niz:Lior of ,€.our.e,. ,na _rnlging
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partn€rships benveen pubiic ag€ncies, and undertaking public-private joint
initiatives.

Competencies anong the oJficials inrolued with this project raise rhe issue of
rhe capaciry and kaorvledge level among government ollicials abour e-government
concepts and practices.

Adequate ttthnological infastructure includes computerizarion system,
relecom policies, ICT policies erc.

Other factox beilg the lasr item, was given to lisr any factor that
:espondents believe imporralrr but had not been presenred as an option.

-n.;nces ol success factors are presenred as the teasons for lailure of e,
.J::rnment projects ;n Bangladcsh. For example, lack of internal political desire
..:. --he frrst option as rhe failure factor Moreover, number ard pattern ofopdons
r::::i:d as the failure facrors were same as the success factor, including others as

-.-: r:"r oprion.

6.1 State ofAwarcness about e-gouernment and ESA

-- :.: inr issue wx to identifi the level of awar€ness among gov€rnmenr oflicials
::.ur 3nr e-government initiative of Bangladesh government and :lso about the
:-C:-rrens Serice Applicadon portal (ESA).

No

Toral 99

100 0 100.0100.0

Table I reveals that majority ofthe respondents were unaware about any e-

:. - Jomd 20 percenr respondenrs were aware of them. Of them a significant
:,,=or of the respondents had heard about rhis particular iniriadve but had

-. : i ttate ofAadre"e' about t-gote,nment



never vnited this portal. In figure 1, rhe level of awareness about the general
concept ofe-government has been plored with level ofawareness about ESA lor
the sake of comparison. Howevel there was no significant difference among rhe
awareness level ofgeneral e,government and ESA.

6,2 Perceptiox about lteneft ofe-goaernment and ESA
The second issue was to understand the perceptions existing among govcrnment
officials about the benefits ofe-government initiative ro rhe cirizens. Benefits were
categorized into four categories. The first one was overall benefits of e-
gov€rnment, the [exr one was specific to the example used in this research on €-
Cirizens Service Application (ESA). The orher two dimensions were about
contributions of e-governmenr to reduce cormption and increase elficiency in
delivering government seffices ro citizens.

11.0

5 r.0 5.2.0 50.0

41 {) )7.0

Total 98.0

nbh 2: be"6t! af e sa"emment

According to tble 2, ir is clear rhat about 90 percent ofrespondents hold
very positive views regarding the bcnefirs of e,government. About 95 percent
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respondents agree that citizens will be benelited by introducing e-governmenr
programs and ESA is also beneficial to citizens. On the contrary,, only 6 percent of
respondents rvere still undecided, i.e. neither agreed nor disagreed or adopted
neutral positions regarding the bencfits of e-government. More interestingly, no
one among the responden.s express€d negative pcrceprions about the bcnefits of
e government initiativ€s. However, on the qucsrion of reducing corruption, rhere
*as somewhat less expecrarions that e-governmenr will help to reduce corruption
:ompared to orher areas of benefirs. Y/hile 85 percent responderts believed that
: gorernment rvould help reduce corruption, around 15 percent either disagreed

about irs possibilities. On the issue of increasing efficiency in
r:r'ice delivcrl.. 99 percent respondents believed that e-government would

.-""Ffi. en-\ in aeli,e- nggu,e.nmei r .eni.e,.o.irizer..

6. 3 Resp onsi bilities to ?lornote e-goterntuent initiatioes
l:'.:iopment of e-government applications is only half of rhe work necexarv for
:::::rsiul impiementation of e-government in any countryr The most imponant
::::: hall is rhe promotion of e-government applications ro citizens and among
:--i.rnnl€nr employecs. Opinion was sought amongst gor-erunent officials
.- J e r . "u.horin -e.por.ible ror pron-or'lg e dorernrnen, irir at r.' :r

:- :l:desh. Irom Table 3, it is evident that 44% ol the respondents thoughr that
-::.:::public partnemhip iniriarir.e was esscnrial ro promote e-governmenr
rr:irjrrrs. Abour ,10 percent of the r.espondents thoughr that the goyernm€ni
::::c iale rhc responsibilitv ro promor€ rhis type of e-government i riarive

--:rqji .irizcns, including governnent emplovees. On the other hard, onl,v 3

,.:::rr respondents thoLrght that inrernatlonal development agencies should
,::rorc c government initiatives in Bangladesh.

. :::::.::onJ develop menr .rgencies
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Figure 2: Regonsiblz AgenE for egnennent (Hosa et al, 2006)

6.4 Factots for i.mplenenting e-goternment in Bangladesb

The change agenrs were asked to ranl< the factors crucial for successful

implementation of e-governm€nt in Bangladesh. There were 8 factors listed fiom
Heek's factor model. Respondenrs could select more tharr one facror if they felt *nt
they were important. According to Table 4, the most imPortant factor for
successni implementation of e-government werc internal political desire;

technological infrastructure secured the second place, lagging only 0.7 P€rcent
behind the top factor; and overall vision/strategy ranked *rird. On the other hand,

less important factors, ac<r:rding to the opinion of respondens, are dominance of
politics/self-interest, change management and competencies among oficials.

Internal political desire 27 19.7

Overall vision/ Strategy 22 16.1 l
Dominace of oolitia t7 t2.4 5

Saong charge managenent 1l 9.5 6

Effi cient projst magement l8 13.t 4

Competencies among o$cials t3 9.5 6

Adequate rcchnologic.al inftatrucrure 26 19.0 2

0.7 7

137 100

nbb 4: Succ*s faaor for inplenmting *gnmnmt in Banslazl*h
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6.5 Failure factors in impkmenting e-goaetnment in Banglaleslt
To understand the factors that creare barriers in the way of successful

implementation of e-government in Bargladesh, eight frctors rvere listed from
Heek\ model. The respondents could have picked more rharr one factor.
\ccording to Table 5, the most important reasons for the failure ofe,governmenr
tmplementation are lack ol internal political desire, inadequate technological
inhastructure and lack of overall vision/srrategy. On the other hand, less

:mportant bajriers are dominance of politics/self interesr, change management
::ld poor project managemenr.

Fasot Nae : % ReFgns€r'

;ct ollnrernJ Polrrilrt de(rre 3I 21.4 1

::r oioverall vision/ Surtegy 22 15.2 3

).ajndc€ ofPolnics 12 8.J 6

?cor chuge management 12 8.3 6

l.oi projecr mdegement 17 11.7 5

-:ch ofcomperencies 20 13.8 4

::Jequate technologicrl infrastmcrure )9 20.0 2

2 1.4 7

145 100 0

;t| 5: Fdilare Jbton ;n ;n?hmentiag e gotetnnent in Banglztl*h

6.6 Factor u,,eights

-:- ii:is section, importance of each individual fuctors r-vere xsessed to identifr
-:::r roles in the €-governm€nr implementation process. Figure 3 demonstrates

---* critical each lactor was for both success and failure. On an average, 20%
:=r,ondents considered internal political desire rhe most imporrant fictor for
r::i:ss al:rd absence of strong polirical desire that makes a projecr unsuccessful.
1,rost similar weights were given to the importance of technological
-::::srructure for irnplementation of e-government processes. Change
:-r:gement ranked the lowest among a1l factors considered for both success and
:ue. Overall vision and strategy was placed as the third mosr importarrt frctor
::: :-government project implementation.
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7. Conclusion
The paper has tried to find significant inlormation abour the state ol
understanding that exists regarding e-government activiries ir Bangladesh among
change agents. A*areness about e-government initiatives in Bangladesh is still far
lorver than is commendable among government emplovees. Half of thc
government ofticials covered under the crulent study is un-aware of any e-

govenment initiarive in Bangladesh *dile only around 20 percent of rhe
respondents had understanding of e-governm€nr applications. Although level of
awareness among governmenr officials rvas very low, they held a very positivc
attirudc about rhe consequence of e-govermnent in delivering servicc to citizens.
About 90 percent of dre respondents believe e-govemment will bring benefits to
cirizens, help reduce corruption and increase efficiency in government services.

From the stLrdy it is clear that rhe government in partnership with privatc
or;.rr 'z"rionr .horld pla' rhe roe o a J :,er.o;-un ore e.go,e-rrer ,r:iria.i.e.
in Bangladesh. Inremarion:l development organizations can provide techlical
assistance in implementing e-governrncnr projeas nr Bangladesh but drey have a
limited role ro play in the promotion of anlr c government initiative within
Bangladesh. The most important flctors for successtul implementarion of e-

government are internal polirical desire, rechnologicl infrastructrLre and overall

12



rision/strat€gy as p€rceived by the governmelt offici:1s ofBangladesh. According
:o rhe research, the most crucial lacrors causing the frilurc of e-governmenr
:plementation are lack of irtcrnal politicl desire, inadequate technological
:r:i;:tructure and lack of ovcrall visionAtrategy.

In conchxion, n can be said the govemrnenr employees hold a very
:o.irive artitude rorvards e-government applications in Bmgladesh. This indicates
'-:::i rhev are ready to accept e gor-ernmenr. However, their level ol awareness is

:.: due ro absence or impropff awareness- bullding programs. Among rh€ mosr

.::rorranr factors, technological inlrastructure can be developed rhrough
::-:nologl transfir a-r this is :lready in place nr many countries. fhe crucial factor
:..:: Jrould be addrcsrd immediarely for elfectlve inplementation of e-

:r:::nmenr is creation ofleadership. Building such leadership will lormulare clear
r::ound policies and propcl nrtern:l political lorces to*ards implementing e,

:::.:rnenr in Bangladcsh.
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